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Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Seven patients entered Tor- j 
mcp Memorial hospital durlr 

the past week. Mrs. Sablna A 
imson of 1603 Post avenue 
aking a good recovery the 
om a badly-sprained back, st 
red Sunday morning as rest 
: a fall at her home. Her bus- ! 

band, Harry M. Abramson, pr< 
prietor of the National Horr 
Appliance company, recently n 

 red from an attack of pnp

"NOODIKS" IN SPRING SPIRIT . . . Two "noodles" from Sally 
Rand's Nude Ranch at tho Golden Gate International Exposltloi

People and Spots in the Late News Marriage Ratio
of U. S. Highest I at Narbonne High

his store.
Arthur Webst

jured 
while

irly
irking

Long Bea 
critically i 

Monday morning
ell

South Torrance, was removed to 
a las Angeles hospital for fur 
ther treatment yesterday. De 
tails of the accident are reported 
elsewhere In this edition.

Mrs. Helen Wilson, 25318 Penn- j 
sylvania avenue, Lomita, is re 
ceiving treatment for an Infected

last Friday. Linden H. Chhndler, 
Lomita sand and gravel pit 
operator, was '-received Monday 
for surgery, and Lela May Hard- 
grove. J8, of North Redondo u 
derwent an appendectomy Is 
Friday.

Mrs. Ada L*wis of 1724 Ml 
ucl avenue, was bedded Monday 
for treatment of a fractured hip 
as result of a fall at her hi 
Miss Marjorle Morrison of Hcr- 
mosa Beach entered last Thi 
day for surgery, and 15-year- 
Julia Richard of Redondo Beach 
underwent an appendectomy 
Monday.

nploy
throughout the eleven Western 
States have been thrilled during 
the past few weeks" at the sensa 
tional demonstration of the Fire- 
atone Life Protector-the tire 
within a tire, according to Don 
Miller, manager of the local Fire- 
utonc Auto Supply & Service 
Store. -

"A car speeding down the 
highway at 70 miles per hour  
a dynamite cap exploding In the 
right front tire! Sheer disaster 
under ordinary conditions, but 
absolutely safe when the car Is 
equipped with the new Flrestone 
Lite Protector," is the vivid 
In which Miller described 
demonstration.

"The Life Protector con 
of a two-ply Innei

Food Buyer Says 
Chain Stores Aid 
Farm Income

illy

ISists

Development of n a t i o 
known brands by chain 
has contributed In a large mea 
sure to the stabilization of farm 
income, George DeHaven, buyer 
for thi' Atlantic Commission Com 
pany, said today in commenting 
on the "Parade of Progress" 
drive by the grocery industry.

The campaign, which will con 
tinue through the end of the

the development of the modern

Loaded Truck and 
Trailer In Double 
Collision Yesterday

After crashing into a dum] 
truck with his loaded lumbe 
truck and 12-wheel trailer, Johi 
William McDowell, 46, of Sai 
Pedro, was unable to stop his 
vehicles until after they 
collided with a sedan at Nor- 
mandle and East Road late yes 
terday afternoon.

sedan, driven by Edith 
Price, 25, of Gardena, and 

ump truck, driven by Fan 
r Purdy, 36, of Los An- 

eles, were badly damaged, ac- 
irding to deputy sheriffs who 
vestigated, but none of the 
 ivers Involved were hurt.

cluslv Fir
Lock cords, built within an 01 
compartment of tough tube i 
terial. The two compartme 

by
the i .elusive F 11 afc-
ty Valve, which permits the 
tire to be inflated rapidly, yet, 
should the outer compartment 
give way from a blowout the 
valve instantly closes, keeping

to bring the car to a safe, sure 
stop," Miller concluded.

No Lights Blamed 
for Auto Crash

Police investigating the acci 
dent and Clark Johnson, 33, o 
South Gate, who smashed Inti 
the youth's car blamed a miss 
ing tall-light for the smash-up 
early Sunday morning that In 
jured Ray Kenneth Brlggs, IB, 
El Nido, on Beryl street m 
Mycr Lane in northwest Tor-

"Farmers have long realized 
the benefits they get by having 
he marketing outlets of the 
haln stores open to their pro- 
lucts." DeHaven said. "The Tar- 
ide of Progress' merely gl' 
hem another example."

He cited the promotion activi- 
ies of the Great Atlantic & Pa
 iflc Tea Company as a typical
 xamplc of the contributions 28,- 

000 food chain stores are making
he success of the "Pal 

Throughout the month dc 
to tho drive, he said, the A & P 
will actively promote Its

Anderson Files ' 
Jankruptcy Petition
Voluntary petition In banV 

uptcy has been filed in United 
tales district court by Lesti 
. Anderson of Torrance, a wel 
ig foreman, according to federal 
)urt records. Liabilities > 
iven as $68,232. and asset: 
449. The petition was refc 

Referee Benno M. Brink.

ind othe Jtlc illy kn

his
rear of Brlggs' machine 
young man's car wa 
without lights on the n 
is the continuation i 
street. Briggs was onl 
hurt from the Impact.

Into the

NEW ARRIVAL
A daughter was born to Mr 

ind Mrs. John P. Bertram ol

"These quality foods," hi 
are promoted widely and 
esult the farmer who st 
uality has another opportunity 
o stabilize his income.
Hailing the "Parade of Pro 

:rcss" as benefiting all agrlcul 
ure, DeHaven said: "the in 
enslvc promotion of food-stuff; 
n this drive will make consum 
rs Increasingly conscious of the

of Insisting on 
ity. This should mean a rise In

rise In fa:

Boy Wln» Doll Content
LORAIN, O. (U.P.) In compl 

Won with 400 other children li 
doll contest, a boy   ,Johi

Droinpp owned the HI
i Japanese Geisha girl.

"Let's have a 
STEAK tonight!**

0 How often you've said thai! And how 
often you've been disappointed when you've 
bitten Into the steak to find It tough, 
stringy and tasteless!

Play safe next time! Muy it at Gruhb's 
and be sure of realizing your desire for a 
'delicious steak, tender and full of flavor.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE. 19H9 CARSON ST

SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)  Th 
United States Is the most "mar 
rying" nation in the world, a< 
cording to an international sui 
vey just completed here.

Without legislative pro! 
premiums, subsidies and oth 
means employed by some Eui

tes, the 
e rate in the United 
or a number of years has 
little in excess of 10 per 

f population, the sur-

trlan rate is 6.5 pe 
and the Czecho-Slo 
before the country'

6.7 in 1935 has Im 
Other govern

fact, the birth r

NAZ1FYING BRUNN . . < One of fl
official actions in Nazifying Bru

ng. From a peak rat< 
the 1921-25 period 

pped to 22.7 in 1937. 
n the two great d( 
Europe, England and Fr

8.6 per thousand, an incre

WORK DAY ANALYZED . . . Divls 
on time clock show average U. S. 
earner Spends nearly an hQur each

ling money to pay f 
?s on every purchase, accordii 
lysis by National Consumers 
emission. Study shows food 
sing require over halt the day.

Europe, to be brough 
to attention of Am

hich devised 1 
her parts for new

nd blue 
11-alumi- 
nsit car

t put in service in New 
nsratulates Roy A.

HE "STRUCK OUT" . . . Willis 
George, of Kent, O., realized dr 
all bowlers with perfect 300 gam 

i Bowling Congres
president Aluminum 

pany of America, who

debut of - "straphanger's.- Rolls-

ge beet 
he consistently 
ond and third 
ished with tola

o rattled o' 
ed headpin 
es of set and An 

f $09.

DO YOU NEED A JOB Advertise

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet April 20

Bar Admits Attorney 
After 24-Year Practice

SALT LAKE CITY (U.P.)   
24 years of practicing laAft.

State Senator Silas E. Tani 
leved It was about time for him 
o take the state bar examination.

For almost a quarter of a cen 
ury, Tanner has acted as Wayn( 
tounty attorney. His office per 
mltted him to practice, but no

 ivately as an attorney.
"I didn't think I could pass thi

nlnatlo he said. took

"April sho

nd Dam
the

banquet
 honnp senior high school 
ill be held next Thursday 

night, April W. Differing from 
evious affairs of this nature, 
e "Senior High Jinx" program 
ill be Riven in the high school 
iditorium before the dinner. 
Two plavs will be. presented.

. ith dan 
i. The . Ad-

IN OWN HAM,
f the Thursday night card 
by members of the Cath 

olic Church of the Nativity will 
be held in the old church build 
ing on Manuel avenue off Cota. 
which has now been transformed

nounced this week. The parties 
had been held In the McDonald 
hall on Carson street.

lent yea 
? shows 
it. The latte 

:clv

while .that of
declit

 egarded 
ivorableto be du

The United States still main 
tains a relatively high birth rate, 
being 17.9 in 1938, compared to a 
rate of 22.5 during the 1921-25 
period.

Are YOU Planning:
fj AN OLD AGE OP COMPLETE SECURITY? 

Q AN OLD AGE FREE OF FINANCIAL WORRIES? 

AN OLD AGE OF TRAVEL AND ENJOYMENT?

ng today. A little deposited 
to realization.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Tolepho

Dr. Ingold Elected 
o L. A. Association

n recognition of his high pro- 
slonal standing, Dr. C. L. In- 
d was elected to membership 
the Los Angeles County As- 
Nation of Optometrists this 

veek. This group, which con-

[, Is affiliated with the Call- 
la State Association of Op- 
grists and the Amerl 

association.

Spinach Canners Shut Down
SAN JOSE (U.P.) It is pre 

lumed that a cry of Joy will gi 
up from American youngster 
'ully as great as the groan o 
voe that came out of Santa Clan 
Valley when spinach farmen 

Informed by several can 
concerns that there will be 

anning of spinach this yeai 
:h is the height of the sei 
for canning spinach, but the 
f-over from last year Is 
nt for the coming year.

One of the best looking 
and most popular of 
rimless styles   with 
high-up temples.

-WOMEN
Do your glasses add 
to your appearance?

ive good taste 
is reflected In this* oc 
tagon, rimless type.

For glasses that "can 
take It," this light 
weight frame is tops- 
sturdy, yet inconsplcu-

-See These New Styles!-
What good Is a smart new Spring outfit 
If nobody looks further than your old- 
fashioned glasses? A new pair of glasses 
will complete your outfit!

ALDEN W. SMITH, O. 0.

1503 
Cabrillc

Optometrist with

HOuW5J(UKL(R5 Phone 
411

THANKS^EVERYTHING
CIGARETTES

Luckies, Chesterfields,
Camels, Old Golds,

Raleighs

2--25'
CALVERT'S 
SPECIAL

  Thanks for the splendid response you gave us last 
week-end on our Grand Opening in Torrance. Thanks 
for the gratifying business you gave us. Thanks for 
the many kind expressions of good will tendered us by 
our many friends. Thanks for everything!

  In appreciation we are again this week offering high 
grade liquors and wines at CUT RATE PRICES! 
Remember ...

RALPH'S WILL NOT 
BE UNDERSOLD!

One of the best beers 
you ever drank!

 

Frisco Bottled 
BEER

1

11 
Bottli--2S1

(plus bottle dep.)

SCHENLEY'S 
RED LABEL

BROWN-FORMAN "1870" 
WHISKEY $464
Full quart ...»

pt.

OLD 
QUAKER

CREAM OF 
KENTUCKY.

pt>l°5

SCHENLEY'S 
AA..... ............

GIANNDiTS FAMOUS SWEET

\A/ I |\l §4- Muscatel, White
¥ T 1 JL   M—4 Port, Tokay

07C 9CCGALLON ^^ S QUART... J ' "M

t/l LnJ
WINES OF OLD
SAN GABRIEL... ........... ....................gal.

STRATFORD WHISKEY
2 years old ^O
Pint ... O9

5 O'CLOCK DISTILLED 
DRY GIN $125
PintSOc 1-5th *

GORDON'S DISTILLED
DRY GIN $1O2
1 -5th $1.63 Pt. A

HILL & HILL
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

LARGE, COMPLETE STOCK 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
WINES, CHAMPAGNES, LIQUORS

Bill Mullin, Manager • Phone 756

RALPH'S CUT-RATE LIQUORS
EASY PARKING 1601 CABRILLO AVE.

Corner CABRILLO and GRANERCY EASY PARKING


